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Room

before th
wmlon. H Bald:
told that It la understood that
candidate It T 111 affect tho
the constitutional
amendment
cannot permit my aspiration
an obstacle In the wax of
Ufa so wise end salutary."

the senatorial roc

PARADE OF NATIONS

Formal ntry - of Pekin
Imperial Palace.
--

coming'

"

1 am
If I Bm
rota on
and I
to

a me'

other necessaries for th funeral which
will tak place
at 10 a. m. art

UISTJ1ID!

Peralta. from th Methodist Episcopal
church. Dr. 1 far wood and h.s nephew,
Itev. T. M. Harwood. will officiate.

CONVENTION

DEMOCRATIC

VERMONT fXfcCTION,
t.
Washington,
I. The war de
received tb rollow1n;t
partmenit
I'ekln, Au
Teku, Chin, no
2S Omcer and soldier of the China
relief expedition send thanks io tha
president and secretary of war for con
FNrrmnl entry of h pal- ace grounds made y
at I o'clock, a
a'.ute of twenty-on- e
runs toeing fired
at the south and north gates. The
(root of all nations participated, Uie
United Plate by a tmttallon of ST4
strong, composed of detala from each
Trf
organisation presvnt at
the chy. The palnc ta vacant with
800
exception
servants.
of about
the
r.
Orn. Harry left for Manila,
Shanghai
to Taku, I
cable,
Danish
The
open for buslneos and connect with
CHAF'KMK."
our wire. Signed
The war diiartmerrt received the fol
lowing cablegram from Oen. Barry;
Tnku. China, (no date) AM quiet In
t'ikln. 8ii4plles promptly unloaded
and forwarded when dispositions are
received.
All supplies
determined.
Troops comfortable for winter. No
ymmunlcatlon wHh the Chinese offi
cial, after August 28th. James H. Wll-obrlnndlor general of volunteers,
arors to Pckin
"Itockhlll Is at Shanghai. Telegraphic communication with Pekln and Tien
Tsln Is bad. Extreme heat ended. AU
conditions satisfactory. Qo to Nagasaki
"
to take Hrst transport to"
fV-p-
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Posnlar In ths Oresa
tain stats.

White rilver Junction, Vt.. Sept. .
Return from 21 out of 246 cities and
towns of ths state give the vote for governor as follows: Stlckney, republican, 48,102; jSenter, democratic, 15,t;
plurality,
a.l others, li276; Stlckney'
22,183; majority, SO SO. Tha republloan
plurality In tha asm. town four years
sgo eras U.2S4; majority, t,2S.
Population of Llneola.
Washington. Sept.
The census bureau announce the population of Lincoln, Neb, at 40.169. against W.164 In
1X90, a decrease of 14.W5 or 27.17 per
.
cent.
-

.

Off.
Strike
St. Louis, Sept. t. The strike of tli
street car men Inaugurated yesterday
on the line at Belleville. III., and be
tween that city and JOaat St. Louis,
pending arbiwaa declared off
INK-lar-
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tration. -

Volunteers to He IMaehargsd
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MARKET REPORTS.

The Uallant Colonel I. an HI Way ta tha
-

a,

. ..

WaStw

Oovemor
Detroit. Mich., Sept.
Theodore tlooseveH arrived In this city
A magnificent floral shield was
presented to the colonel at Essex, Ontario, by General Duffleld. ohaVrman of
tha welcoming committee of 150. At the
Michigan Central station a Urge crowd
a gllmjse of the
asaem4led to cat
Roosevelt
candidate.
wai arm!y welcomed along the drlv.
reI
public
A
to thj Hot.. tullllo.
ception was heM this af teruoon. Roosevelt will Address a mass meeting
and mill leave at 10:10 for Saginaw, Orand Ituplds, Kalamasoo and th
west.
.
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.
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Wool Market.
St. Loul. Sept. f. Wool quiet and
unchanged.
Money

Market.

New York, Sept. .'Money on call
percent. Prime mer
nominally
cantile paper, iUbVt per cent. Silver,
21c.
Caleag drain Market.
ptember,
Chicago, Sept. 4. Wheat
7Jc; October, 7JHc Corn September,
I9Vj; October, 38c. Oats September,
21c; October, 21 Vic.

Ksnaaa Clly Market.
ReKansas City, Sept.
Mlniirauta
ceipts, 10,000; best steady, other clear.
6.
Sept.
demoThe
fit. Paul, Minn.,
Native steers, 14. 10tf5.lt; Texas steer..
cratic state convention met for nomi- $2.70j4.86; Texas cows. 2.002.10; nanation of tsate officer, Capt. W. H. tive cow and heifers. tl.60O6.20; stock
Jliirrl was chosen temporary chairman. era and feeders, 2..0O&S.00; bull, 21.R0
the 4.2S; calves, weak at 14.00(36.76.
The platform prepared endorse
nomination of llryan and condemn the
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; steady; lamb,
republican for their failure to extend t3.00GS.00; mutton.
expression of sympathy to the South
f'hlengo Stork Market.
African republic.
Chicago, Sept.
Cattle Receipts,
Made s speech.
7,000; butcher's stock steady
to slow.
Canton, Ohio, 8ept. $. Secretary of Good to prime steer, tS.60)t.OO; poor to
AKrloulture Wilson was the guest of medium, tt.06.40; tockrs and feerumor at the Stark county fair
der, 23 .2644.76; cow. t2.764.60; heifer.
11) delivered an address before an
I.1.00&4.00;
oanners, f:'.OOt;2.70;
bulls,
crowd.
t2.'0i4.60; calves, t5.004J7.2C; Texaa fed
steers, t4.26478.0O; Texas grass steers,
Probably Not Trus,
23.2664.15; Texas bulls, f 2.600 3.40.
London,
dispatch from Sheep Receipts. 17.000; steady. Oood
Hong Kong contain the remarkable to choice wethers, t3.5oQ3.65; fair to
olatemvnt that I.I Hung Chang has re chok-- mixed, 23.3693.66; western sheep,
ceived advices from Pekln that the al t3.4044.6S; Texan. $2,6043.25; native
lied forces are gradually banding over lanvbs, t4.0O6.70; western lambs, b.Wit
the government of the capital to the 6.40
forChinese and that Prince Chlng.
Maaoulo,
mer president of Taung I.I man. had
Iki ti placed In charge of the Imperial Thnr will be a regular communication of Temple lodge No. t, A. F. and A.
city.
if. at Masonic hall this evening at I
.
Withdraws Flaw liana......... V)ock sharp. Visitors cordlallx Jnvlt-epes
By order of W. M. C. W. Medler,
Sept. . 'A. U. Cummins
announced his withdrawal fiom secretary.
Heuim-rat-
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READY FOR BUSINESS
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,

!

.

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Opposite Simo Stzrn'? Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer itore and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon u in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

Boers Will Make Last
Desperate Fight.

107 Kailroad Ave.,
tjOOWQOC'C Vvv

Albuquerque, N.

M.

!

Fall Goods.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
ft

Phone 521.

210 West Railroad Avenue.

t$$sascttoc;3ttc:;

of

Py-

to-d-

hr

Death of sn Estimable Lady.
Mrs, Isabel A. Chaves, of Per&lta.
aged K years, died last night at 1
o'clock at the house of her eon, Hljlnlo
Chaves. She leave three sons, Hlg- inlo, Poledoro and Modesto, all married
and living at 1'eralta. She was left a
widow In 1DS3 on the death of her hus
band, Lon Jose Maria, Chaves. Don
Jose was well known In Valencia and
In other counties In New Mexico In an
early day. IXina Isabel has long een
well and favorably known by a large
circle of frlin Is and relative. Dr. itar.
wood wo called down Saturday and
d
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock and
to her th sticrament of th Lord's
upper. Don Francisco Salaiur, grand
son of tha deceased, nm. up this
morning and took Jown the coffin and

Blank

Defeat.

German Government

NEW MEXICO'S

DIAMONDS kregolug to be very much
higher. Buy now and save money.
Oar stock Is beautiful and complete

Troops
BRYAN

Washington,

.nindCS)

s.

' Manila, Sept. i Details of the out
break In Bohol, have developed that
Pedro Samson, commandant of police,
left TasrDarlen ostensibly to Inspect
the polio In various town. Thl he
41.1 until he waa heard from In Carmen
w.lr. hkt follower threatening to at-th garrison at Ubay. Two rtstach-mn- t
were ordered to Carmen and
fovnd the town peaceful and no traoe
of Insurrection. A detachment of
ven
men under First Lieutenant
Lrbark, August 31st, wars a tacked near
Carmen by 120 Dolomen, and th latter
wae nearly annihilated, over 100 killed.
Our loss a previously reported. The
movement In th Interior I now In pro.
cress.
MAdARTIIUR."

Shirt Waists that
sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti

ful line, only
I

r

r
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD

Washington, Sept. 1 Th attitude of
tha aerman government In th Russian
proposal of withdrawal of troop from
Pkin ha been made known to the
United State and 1 to th effect that
Germany consider It necrasary to retain her forces In Pekln.

AVKNTTR.

AS USUAL!
We

are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy's
nd Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

S.-- Thli

California Democrats.
Sun Jose, Oal., Sept. . The democrat
tat convention meet In thl city today tor th purpose of selecting
lector and nominating
vo

A

prest-rti'Btl-

An All Wool

big line

We have

of Hot
Short

ngrjlonJ candidate.

rant,

variety of
Waists
and
Blouses
(

Simpson for loan on all kind of
aacurHy. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watch as. sot ovth 0e-on- d
street, near th poatofflc.

Total

$6.65.
The Suspenders we will
throw In.

$2.50

the

$6.00

Bake.

eaeh.

Friend

j

x.ts.

pair " Marvel "
Shoea
1.75.
1 pair Black Bear
Stockings
35.

d

Mother's

al

Tie

Veils
Ilka this,
from

large

l

1

s:ts
double-hresett-

per pair,
and a

-$

Suit 3.50.
Shirt Collar and

X

Piece
Children's

40C.
$I,0O

dou-

ed

Fonr

to

loan urnt'K.

a

vary swell
line of

from

Almost Deserted.
Washington. D, C, Sept, S. Th atat
department ha road the following announcement:
"A telegram ha been received from
Minister Conger dated Pekln. Sept. 1.
stating ths military iparad passed
through ths Imperial palnc on that
data, and that the euntch and servant
wer th only occupants."

FLOHIKT,

Palms. Far sad Cat Flavors.

riandell & Grunsfeld,

The Jemez Hot Springs stage
Fir.t street stables

leaves ft orn the

every Monday at

9

:ooc

rWSW"W

Hrjrea Entertained.
W. Vs., Sept.
plaos sntertslnd Bryan a few hour today. A large crowd wo at the fair
ground when h appeared tuid much
enthusiasm wn manifested.

1VKS, THtC

si.oo.

i

Oemaany Will Retain Troop. Is Pskln.

5

o'clock a. m.

MONEY TO LOAN.

On diamond, watohe. sc., or any
; also on household goods
slorsd with me; strlcly oonflctontlat.
Highest oash price paid for nmsmliulj
good.
T. A. WHITTBN,
114 Gold avenue.

good security

Tlifl

Largest Stock of Clothing and Farnlstilng Goods la tns Two
Territories.

xxxk;
..

NONH HIGHER

RMcireet.

204 EallroAd ATena

H you want to outfit and
beautify your home for the
y inter, or to make some alterations or additions in the
furni ure line, make a
of what is needed
and look through our stock
now.
Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
ordt-if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill

Albaqaerqae, K

Aclxt9. Store li
Na iU.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

won't cost as much if you look to us to supply your needs
in this line. Every department is stocked with the right
things at the right prices. See window display and com- rtnt nrinia
tin
J'UIU UUt jJllC0.

CO.

School Dress Goods.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

203 Railroad Avonuo.

1

It costs money to fit the children out for school, but it

cltj.

greatly reduced prices,
still going on.

TELEPHONE

Second and Last Week of Our
School Wearing Apparel Sale.

memo-landu- m

&

ORDERS
Filial Saxm

PATTERNS.

All Patters

in Time

an

mjjaJ3aALAlfrlB

Agents tor

McCALL BAZAAR

Boy's Wearables.
A

10 pieces Plaid Ores

Is

T. UUEPJSTEfSUAPJ
J

--

In thl. -iile'we nffor HMF Vn,.. uncr ana
.
- j mire cxpeaiive vranii .1me- ...
ounicy wants,
w.i. mi
none sold for less than $1.00 each. The sale wUl only continue for tea dtys.
The quantity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase as soon a posiible
and get the choice of the entire lot.
11
rilmr Jfnsp'Yi'i "IIstL' Ti'01l,AMrl5.'l',
soaetWnf tor a very little sawn ,' T0CR
UP TO 60a. FOB ONLT tea.

A nntbe Presidential t'endldsls.
Columbus, O., Sept.
tAt a jubilee
banquet of tha union reform party of
Ohio last night Seth W. till wm formerly notified of hi nomination for
president of th United State. Beth
responded In a happy speech of

CtarkwbuTg,

loss,

wens.

The second lot will
include all Colored

twenty-se-

wide, In thU ile at only lvjtfo
19 pieces asnirt-iktais aad styles of
all wool aid pari wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some

We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and m
are properly shaped on lasts that m
conform to the shape of the foot m
They are of the best material fiJ
ard will give perfectly satisfac
tory service.

goods.

A.T.

following

Our Cloning Sale of Men's
and Wo m m's Oxfords, at

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.

& CO. Wlnslow,

Sept. 1 Th

koos,

Lot 2.

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists that
sold trom $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only

VIRGINIA.

SCHOOL SHOES.

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
WhUt pritea and staple table

0. FOX

WEST

""mmmmMssmnimamm)

1.

Goods, all nice
bright cabrs, new fall designs. 34'in.

raiy payment.

H.

IN

ha been received at the
department from Oen. MacArthur.

oa Meg ram

wr

Lot

Chinese Capital.

In

R. F. HELLWEG

We
are
acknowledged
headquartera
for flna railroad
watches either for eaeb or on

lit

"THE PHOENIXm

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our house hti to be sold in tea days if HALF P RICE
We have taken ill our Colored Waist that sold at from $1.00
to $2.75 each and placed them en two separate counters.

Prices Lower thaa ever.

WATCHES--

HONEST QOODS at boneet prions tor
honest people to boy.
E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. At

NUMBER 269.

OR LESS will move them.

Retain

Will

sr

THE OTULn

Shirt Waist Sale.

Another Presidential Candidate In the Field.

Thl Finest Line of FaraHaro and Carpsts erer brought to tba

NEW PHONE 194.

Booh

Rebels Met With Signal

r

.

ivN

ova most rsu
AND

t Start

STORE...

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at
To make room

after th (air.
Th grand lodg of Knight

to-d-

LEADING JEWELRY

!

Cost
for our

ht

flrst-clas-

vyy?vyrW0Cw8 WQQWOC vyCOWv

Free

Arthur EvwKt, jeweler and treasurer
of the Fair association, with hi daughter, has been enjoying
vacation of
two week In tha Manas no mountain.
He will return toth city this evening.
Mr. J. J. Frey. sister of C. C. Hall,
snd Mrs. W. V. Oalbreath th latter
lady from Galveston, Texs. will arrive
from Denver, and will remain
th guest of Mr. and Mr. Hall until

thias will convene In this city on Sept
IS, and be In session several days. This
necessitates a change In hall for th
meeting of the Territorial BdltorkU asCONTROLLER MORGAN'S SUDDEN DEATH sociation, and they will hold their first
annual meeting In Odd Fellows hatk on
south Second street.
iA dispatch to the
Manager 'Neher, of the Neher opera
New York. Sept.
Tribune from Iyondon says: As If In de house, state that th season will open
fiance of the annexation proclamation. on September 2ath, when Morrison'
Boer resistance a assuming fresh ac "Faust" win be presented. Treasurer
tivity In various quarters. Oen. Sutler's Zlrhut has already signed up contracts
s
oolumn ha been fighting continuously for about fifty
show compan-le- .
sine August 21. and now flnda Its pro
Some needed improvement during
cs blocked by Botha among the Ly- - th vacation season havs been mad at
dri'burg mountains In a position which the opera bouse.
I described
stronger than Vaais
K rants or L tan's Nek. This will be
FAIR NOTES.
th last stand of the Transvaal Boers,
who will not retreat further northPrise are being offored by the Fair
ward owing to th hostility of th
association for the most ridiculous rig
In ths parade, and since the publication
of the prise halt a doien tigs or now
Volcano la Eraptloa.
A.
4
new In course of preparation.
Ouadalajora, .Mexico, Sept.
Volcano broke forth
.bout 20 mtic
A meeting of the executive commit.
southwest of the old Cullm volcano. (" of th Fair association, to consider
baa of th bids for certain unsold privilege, will
Natives living near th
mountain, fled from their home, tut a be held at The Cltlsen office
th? proapert of danger passed, return (Friday) night. All member are reed. The volcano I small and looal scien
queued to attend.
tists predict that It will soon disappear.
This morning Miss AnHa Palhvllno
examined half a doaen drawing for th
udden Death.
Albany, Sept. 4. Wm. J. Morgan, of float which h and her makl of honBuffalo, comptroller of the Stat of New or will occupy In the parade. The float
for office will, without jue( Ion, be the handsomTork, who was
est ever constructed In th southwest.
yesterday, died y.
The Santa Fe Pacific railway company shops will hsvsthree float In th
eiulbls Teniperanos People.
parade.
A delegation of shop employes
Chicago, Sept. 4. General officers of
In called on the president of the associathe National W. C. T. U. met
their headquarter at iRest cottage, tion this morning and left orders for
Bvanston. Among other matter dis three big wagons upon which these
cussed waa th prayer chain Inaugurat- float will be constructed.
President Hopkins, with other memed by som member of the Indiana W.
C. T. U. for the defeat of President Mc- - ber of the school board and SuperinKlnley at tha coming election. They tendent Hlctiey will not allow th big
era unanimous In rgrettlng this action parade to go on without th public
cnool of th city being represented;
with tha plan.
and will not
hence yesterday afternoon It waa
agreed to have a school float In the
Vr.ATU or M1IM MAKOARKT I. RE.
parade.
Particulars t Her ltenth Hack at Hartford
It I hoped that fair aifbnciibetw will
City, Indian.
pay their contributions when asked to
The Rensselaer, Ind., Republican. In d l so by th collector. Money I absoIt comment on th death of Mis Mar lutely needed. The fair official wilt account for every cent contributed and
garet Lee, says:
"County Auditor Wm. C. Babcock expended, presenting an official finanand wlfs and sister, Mr. Sarah 15. cial statement as soon after the fair
i
Rees and A. F. Hopkins left for Hart a pons tt) Is..
ford City, on Che iO.U 4raln
The official program published yescalled by the sad Intelligence of the terday afternoon caused a large amount
death of Mis Margaret Lee. The young of favorable comment from the fair
lady whose home wia In Albuquerque, contributor and other. For a flv day
New (Mexico, left here the tth of last
enough
how, the program contain
July after a protracted visit with Mr. event to keep the crowd In a moat
and Mrs. Babcock. She vlalted rela excellent state of mind every day and
tives at Terre llaute for some time and night durlngthe fair.
from there recently went to Hartford
The Belgaln
reisers are request-- e
City to visit her cousin, Mr. J. T.
1 to meet at The
Cltlsen office toof Jay night, for the purpose of orgsnlxlng
Trent, wife of th
county.
coming
to some conclusion about
and
"Mr. and Mr. Babcock expected her meklng an exhibit of these famous
to return here In a day or two, but in here at the Territorial fair, the assoUad C4un a telegram announcing her ciation having agreed to give pce
dnsth. Telephone communications were on th Midway to th raisers for an exthen had with Mr, Trent, and the fur- hibit, provided they erect a booth for
ther particular of her death thus ob- aid purpose.
tained.:
Col. Martin Tlerney, the city' hust"She had been affected for oma time
I
aiding the
with a serious stomach trouble and ling street commissioner,
which also resulted In very severe Fair association In more way than
headaohea. Sunly afternoon she was one. Having Just completed the beat
suffering much from one of these at boa ball ground In the territory, the
tacks and a physician was called. She colonel used his eagle eye and laid off,
telling hltn how large a dose she was without Instruments, the grounds for
having hyperdermlc Injections of mor the Midway Plalnance. His horse and
phine to relieve her pain In such cases, buggy are also at ths disposal of ths
and requested him to give her one then, Fair otllclals.
telling him how large o dose she was
Good blcyvles fir $1.8S. Albuquerqus
accustomed to. 11 gave her the treatment and she Immediately went to sleep Cycle and Arm Co.
and from this sleep It was Impossible to
awaken her and at 11:30 Sunday night
she expired.
. "She was the daughter of Judge W.
D. Lee of Albuquerque. Now Mexico.
Her parent and a number of brothers
and aimers survive her. She was born
In Lafayette, but lived for some time In
Rensselaer when a child. Her age was
2S years."
The funeral of Mlas Margaret Lee
occurred at Lnfaycte, Ind.. this morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

minl-tere-

The Leading Jeweler,

ail

UPRISING

CABBtTL
ATTSUmoif,

.

Moan

Washington, Sept. 6. The aecretary
of war has Instructed General Shafter
commanding the department of California, to dlschargs all volunteer at
About four hundred
Ban Francisco.
are now there, having been sent home
from Manila, sick or wounded.
General iMaoArthur has been In. structed to forward all sick volunteers
..
Harry goe to Manila to aasum the whom medical officer report able
duties of chief of staff for Cos era! Mac to travel. Those oonvaJescnt when they
Arthur.
reach San Francisco will be discharged

...

.

BrysBlam Not

BOO L

LOCAL PAHAURAPBS,

Aretls KiseaiUo.
Chrletana, Sept. S. iA telegram from
Trotosoe, 'Norway, In reporting tha re
turn of the Stella Polar, with the Duke
Abreula of the Arctlo expedition on
American Troops Well Provid- board, says: The Stella Polar reached a Botha's Army Entrenched In
point of latUy le MS north, thus penetrating furUter north than Nsnsen'
Strong Position.
ed With Provisions.
record. Tha Stella, Polar remained fast
In the Ic eleven month. The pressure stoved In the side and the machinRoosevelt Is Making the Liveliest ery waa damaged. The member of th New Volcano in Eruption In Mexico,
expedition suffered many hardships,
Near Guadalajara.
Sort of Political Campaign.
and were compelled to eat their sledge
dog. A Norwegian engineer and two
Italian members of theexpedltlon

to-d- ay

Book Blndlnz
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MINNESOTA

(

101

1

yd.

amongst these worth up to 60c the
yard, Hle
jj50
35 p'eces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new designs, aa to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c, special
4 ;0

prle

Remnants.
A big lot of

Remnants of Dress Goods,
just the thing for making School DreHHeH,
Come and see them. They all go at half

price.
Hosiery,

a double knee-hig- h
spliced
sole and heel tan or black color
hose, size 6 to 9, only
j rj0

Ribbons, Fancy Plaid Hair Ribbons,
m Inch and 1 inohee wide, to a hi

llnon.
'Si

fariety cf styles at 7 He end 6c a yard

Handkerchlefs-- A

ij
EiBBiBiiiiBnaiLaiBiR

large anortment of Boy'a Caps in
blue cloth, Golf Caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
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I.Lt F.

From the (i leaner.
Mine Majbet ArHWtnon of Albuquerque

arrived this week to take a position as
teacher In our public
here, has
Arthur ItlxJer,
been doing the hostlerw work at Albu
querque. He Is laying off at present.
.
A
In a front street saloon kast
Baturday nlgtrt resuHed tn the payment
of tfi end costs each by two Ckirkvllle
n

rsx-kr-

nearly all roads of any rmportanee hare
sf own a dwclded aversion to employing
men who drink even moderately. Rome
time ago the Alton company Issued
an order that no drinking man would
be employed on that system. The rule
has been enforced strictly sine Its
promulgation, and any employe of this
road seen frequenting a saloon on or oft
duty. Is liable to be out of a place.
Nearly all tines have standing orders
against the employment of drinking
men, and most of them enforce the rule
to the letter.

DISTRICT COl rlT.

ef New Salts Filed Jadgmeats
Restored Is Certals t'sera.
In ths dletrtot court during the last few
days the following new siijts have been
Member

filed:
II. A. M. Palladlno vs. rtartoto Baca
and Mra Haoa. nult for M on account
Stated.
David PKtner va, Ed Propper. 0uH on

account for 1106.
el ult has been commenced
by Thomas
N. Wllkersun vs. M. Q. Chsss st sJ., to
recover 11. too on account of promissory
A IteeerS Is Mand.
riots given Albuquerque National bank.
The record of Hond a BarsR pari 11a Is Nabora Qurule de Oarola vs. Lorsnao
literally written In the blood of mil- - Garcia; suK for divorce.
Irons of people to whom it has given
Edward Miller ra Cyrus MnDanaet and
good health. It Is all this time owing H. R, Taylor; suit In sum of It 71.
diseases of the stomach, nerves, kid
Ths First National bank vs.
J.
neys and blood, and ft Is dHnf good Ryan; suit to reoover tioo on promissory
every day to thousands who are taking not a
it for poor appetite, tired feeling and
Donarkino Qurule vs. Antonio Jose
general dVMIiiy. It Is the best medi- llorrura, Baulo llerrera and Carlos Her.
cine money can buy.
rnra. Petition for appial by certiorari.
Hood's Pills are mavlrrttaitins;. Prioe, compelling Justice of the Peace Fronds,
1$ cents.
co Uanakkm to grant defendants an appeal, and to make restitution to defend,
Wanamaker a) ftrnwn.
ants of eight head of horses taken tinJust received, the finest line of sam-Tie- s der an adjudgment rendered In bis
of up to date suitings and over- court.
coatings for men and boys, ever shown
First National Bank of Albuquerque
In the city. Latest patterns and prices va Francisco Chaves.
Butt on an old
right. Office. Linden hotel, south rirst Judgment ka sum at fl.M, to revive the
street, H. R. Erwell. sgent.
same.
fells Oallesos y Qurule va Jesus H.
Beware of Olstmenta 'rtr.t'atarrk that Cos- Sanches. SuK for an accounting of oar.
tela Merenry,
As mercury will surely destroy the tain sheep and their Increase, and for
sense of smell and completely derange Judgment m sura of IRM for their detsn.
tlon.
the whole system wbea entering it In the case of It. E. Fox vs. C. B. Webb
through the mucous surfaces, Such Judgment
was
for 110 ft.
articles should never be used except oa In the case rendered
of 11. Schuart vs. C. H.
prescriptions
from reputable physi Broderaon, plaintiff dtamtaeed attachment
cians, as the damage they will do is and released garnishee, Washington Life
ten fold to the good you can possibly Insurance company.
derivs from them.
Hall's Catarrh
n the case of Marlon R. Kennedy, ex.
Curs, manufactured by T. J, Chsaey ecutrtx, va Mabel
Kennedy, a minor,
A Co., Toledo, O,, contains no mercury, etc., E. L. Medier
was appointed guar,
and is taken internally, acting directly dlan ad II turn and an Interlocutory Judg.
on the blood and mucous surfaces of ment was rendered granting
ths prayer
ths system. In buying Hall's Catarrh of the oompralnant and directing
salt
Cure be sure you get ths genuine. It at public auction, after JO days' the
notice,
is taken Internally and Is made la To of all the estate of
the lata C. W. Ken.
Isdo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney 4k Co. Tes- - nedy. From ths findings
of ths court It
timoniala free.
appears that the available assets of the
Bold by druggists, pries Tfo per bottls. esUMe were wholly Insufficient to par
Its
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Cleanses the System

Gently
when

nitd Effectually
bilious or costive.

frrsmls in the most acceptsbeform

the J.ixiitive principles of plants
A non-ito act most beneflcimHyi
t

TO GET 173 BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANffc. BY

BUY THE GENUINE

CALIFORNIA riGSTRUPCOl
SAN

CM.

FRANCISCO

tOUISVIllt , KY.
far tmU tr Jvfer'ifr

- prfew

tl

n.X

YORK,

80 ptr konU,

Terms ef SulMcrlS'tJna.
Dally, ty mall, on year
4 00
mail,
by
month.
I1 on
Bmlr, by mall, an
AO
thre mnntke
Dally, ty mall, one month
f0
Dall , by carrier, one month
76
Weesly.by mail. per year
00
Thb Iaily CiTirsM will be delivered la
the rlty at lh low rate of SO nu per reek. ot
for 7. cents per month, when paid monthly.
These rate, an Ire. lliao tbuac ot any other
dally leper In the territory.

t

Nntlee tar PahMeatles.

(Homestead Kntry No. 484.)
Department tf the Interior,
)
I
mteil Mates Land ollire,
Ifcajta
re, N M , Aug. 9, 1900.
Notlre la hereby airen that the followlna-name- d
settler haa tiled notice of hia Intention
to make UiihI proof in aupport ot ha claim,
and that axlil prmif will be made before, fin-tiat- e
I'leik uf HernHlilla, a Altmquerqtie, N.
M., on sent. 10, lmio viii Carina Chaes for
HKW MhS. aec. 1ft, lot 1,
Nkl. arc
tliel-'-,
er. an, lot 4, ae'. U, T. 1M N , H . h.
He names the following wltneaaea to prove
hla coMiiiuciua r'uldence upon anil cultivation
of .aid land, vie Lionlclo Harfraa, Joae fala,
Fmll'-niiilChavea, of lli'mallllo, N. M., and
Luia Jine tiarerus, of Ooldrn, N M.
Manukl K. Or mho. Keg later.
(lltimeatead Kntry No. ten.)
Siotlre ftr I'nlilleatlon.
HTM KNT
THa iNTkH IOR, )
LamjOkku E
r a. N. M. i
Aug. la, Idoo. )
Notice la hereby Riven that the following,
named settler haa Hied notice of hla intention
to make dual proof in aupport of hisclaim, and
that aaid proof will be made before Probate
Cleik lletualillnl ouiily. at Aihuuueruue, New
lwoo, via. t Cres.
Mexico iu September
enclo Lopei, tor the lota 4, 6 and 8 of Section
S4 T. lo - ., K. 8 h He nainea thefollowlnir
wuneaaeato prove hla cntiniHu residence
upon and cultivation of aaid land, vn. i Joae
H. Uulnttttia, of Altimiiieque, N- M. Francia-cotineaof Albuquerque, N, M t Nicolaa
o,
Ortega of Alt.miueiuiie, N. M-- Kicardo
of Albuquerque, N. M.

(r

IKP

tanta

Manuel

R.

Otero,

KeKlater.

LUlALs.

SUSlflUSi

a

nl

Itemly for NehiMil.

We have supplied a long felt want In
this city by laying In a atock of boys'
suits, huts, oa.w, shoes and furnishings,
such us lias never been shown here before. Our prices are always right as
Inspection from our stock will show,
riimon Stern, the Itallroad avenue clothier.
Rtanlry waisla for ladles and all our
wash skirts, white pique, white duck,
linens and cottoncovert skirts at cost,
to close them out. O, Ilfeld A Co.
lll'i'Klt.TIN and A L V A MZKI
Work. Whltuey Couipauy.
(

I

HON

Have you a sense of fullness In Uie
region of your stomach after eating T
If so, you will be benefitted by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They also cure belohlng and sour
stomach. They regulate the bowels too.
Price, 25 cents. Bold by all druggists.
TO

VI

HUH IT MAY
N.
Warner,

Prcllcn

Worth-vtll-

t ONCFHM.

V.
I. J.
8, do
hereby certify
that I have made
thorough
examination of the cows
of the L U. Albers dairy for tu
berculosla. 1 find them free of disease
and grade as follows: Hoistelns, sixty
four head, color black and white, this
Includes the original milkers and their
increase; Durhams. eight head six col
ors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one.
not dehorned. All the others srs de
horned. All are tagged that aiS In pres
ent milking; tags range In numbers
from No. 1 to forty-siThe usual test
for tuberculosis failed In the develop
y
any
symptoms.
I therefore
nient of
us above stated that said cows are
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. 8,
Sworn to nd subs rtbed before me Usls
Ulli day of July. A. D. Woe.
JOHN M. MOORE.
(Seal.)
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N, M,
Milk drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALDERS' DIARY.
Klelnwort's la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
iKtl ltANt r: i.amiI.im. KTOVr. srs
abaoluU'ly aafe, Hold by Vt liltney t'o.
x.

osr-tif-

flick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cuies constipation and Indigestion; makes yos sat,
sleep work and happy, gatlsfaetkm
guarantee. I or money back.
J H.
O'Rsllly at Co.

e.

,
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GROCERIES and LIQ.VQ8LQ
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOKS
HAT AMD GRAIN
FREX DXLTVKRY TO ALL PARTS Of TH S C1T V

n

ssmi

9CLS AGBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

247.

New Telephone

G1YH11T, PROPRIETOR!

fine Wines, Liquors

ill

218

aoi 117

'flRD

NORTH

V

Bachechi '& Gionii,'

and Cigars.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

(bstabusbid

M. DRAGOIE,

lata.

WHOLESALI AND BIT AIL DbALKBJ IR

Desist la

LIQUORS,

General Merchandise

YINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplioa.

6R0CKBIK9, CI9AB8, TOBACCO.
Broadway, eor. Washington. Art,.
Albuquerque, N. If.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house la the southwert.
Agents lor Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of CaUlornia.
AgenU
for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Woiskits.
hlerert
rasorts
of
In ths
ths
IB Otis
oily and Is supplied with th Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
best and Onset liquors.
Bar stocked with beat goods and served by polite attendants

THE ELK
I

BEISCH

Proprietors.

BKTILEE,

Patrons and friends

art oordUUly
InrttedtorUll m Kik."

.

Waal Railroad

SOS

PIONEER BAKERY!
riser rrassr,

B ALUS 8 BROS., PsWrariTOEa.

Cakea

Wedding

a

QUICKEL A BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Specialty! Finest Whistles,

Wi Desira fttronars, and wa
Baking.
8 oarer, ( rVst-Cla- si
07 fl. Pint St., Albooasrqns. N M.

and

imported

Docc fins,

tad Celiacs

Ths COOLEST saa HIGHEST GRADB si LAGER SBRVSD.

Finest and Best liaportedand Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItnrtlQdftllydlirests the food and alda
Nature In streiiKthenlnfr and recti
tlie exhausted dlnentlv or
guns. It la the laUmt discovered d I west-aand Uiuliv No other DroDttrallon
can Biprouuh It In cfllclwiry. It ln-tantiy relieves una rwirniatietiiiy euros
IvsM;ala, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulent,!, Hour btomach, Nausea.
Slclt UeitTaclie.Gast ralKla.t'rBnips and
al I other results of m per feet digestton.
nt

1

eVtraMW,. and II. f arim atraeontalna tM times
atrialisiae. llouU all aLtoutilyapepalarual led free
eVspared by E. C. Deaf ITT a CO. Chicago.

IS7S

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

ZZZXJZTZ.

staph : eiiocmia.

PROVISIONS.
Car UU a

saecuit.

Ta ks Fmbs)

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

i

I

trattvatt.

Wagons

ALBUOUERQUE.

N. M

Ccsmopolltan drag tores

i. 0. Berry and

pauPfcUlUHAL CAftM.

MtioKunm
J. A. LOWK.

1).

NatlT aad
Chleago
Lumbar

,

THKKAr-r-.t'TICS-

S.T.

KK8IUKNCK,
OKKICK AND
old 'jUoue 144.

Old

OKKI'

SHERWIN-WILLI4M-

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Sa a. and froai
and from 7 tot p. s. Office
:0
ISO west Uold arenas. Albs

K BOUkS-Un- tU

to
and residence.
Qaerqoe, N. at.

OILVER

U. W. OKOVE, M. D.
Jrartlce Limited to
kYk, kAK, SOUK ANDTIIROAT.
410 West liold Aveooe

TRUOQ.
--

l

oisTim,
1. Alger, D. O.

.

BBHMAKD S, RODII,
,
Albnqaerane. N
sttsutmn siren to all bust.
ores pertaining to tbe profession. Will prac
Ucs In all couru of the territory and beiof e the
j niiea elates isor uxice.
Yt . II.
IIILDKKM.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

,

Atturney-at-Law-

Ofllcrs 117 iol4 svenue; entrance also
thruuali Cromwell uIikb.
a. L. Mrdler, In
my sliaence, will be found In the nttice sod
repreaents me
Hualucas will receive prompt
ai.u riucieut aneuuuu.

I,

SI, MOMD,

.treat N. W
t a. WaalungtoQ, li. C. Penalcua lands, pat.
eota copyrights, cavlats, letters patent, trade
marka. claima.
sy. U. MBLLKV,
A

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.ta-

AttorneyatLaw.

Bocorro. New Meilco.
Prompt attention given to collections sad
patents tor mines.
, t, V, 1.'WILLIAM
. . . U,r LBt u
.
m
IV T. Armljo building. Will pracUcs In all
tbe eoarta of the tenttury,

ms srsMsrees

stipe ss Sack.
I Messssntrssa
I Merst awrea

lettk Cesusrt.

flu

Pilau,

I
I
I

DiiTDnin
"SlalUWrty

I

avngna
tan surnin
ivvina SSV
aHWVflW HUtl
..B.UO

lititl Inphiit (II,

Ubifjiirtiia

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
The Dest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patroca.

WICKSTltOJI

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL, Proprietor.

R. P.
JOHHHTUS
riSIOAL,
TTOHNK
Albaonerane. N Iron and
Ors Goal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Puller,
Casting!
Braa
XV U. Oftlcs, rooms I sod I, first Nslfoosl
pans uniiQing.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Vronta tor Building' Bepalr
M. W. U. BklaR,
on Mining and Mill Machlnerr a BpeoUlty.
,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWAlbaqosrqoe, N.
a m. umce. rum national nans ooiiaing
rODNDBT: BIDS BATLBOAO TBACK. ALBOQUIBQITa, N. kt
V HA Mat W. CLAMOV,
A

.

N

T. Armllo bulldlug, Albuuuaruua, N. M
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PRESCRIPTIONS

uoinr,
cool.

Y

Klidt,riutfr
Uai, Craail

1

-

BasyisweM.

UWIIU,

.

B. RUPPE,

I

B.

VRMIJO HLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
a Ottlceboursl g a. m. to ItiSO p.m. 1 10
. m. to ft p. on.
Aatomatle talsphons No,
Appolntmcnls made by mall.

shun, Mora,

PAINT

S

Corcn Moral Looks BssJ Tsars Lsxissstl
Most Eronomlrall Fufl Mrsitsrsl

Building Papst
AlwasTln Stock

rmsiOLAns,

south-boun-

Cara-baja-

-

.'Vhle

IV

ImpotUA French aa4 Italian GooJa.

Saloon and Clob Rooms,
North Third Street,

Or-vll-

two-thir-

A. B. iscMIf

A. A. BBAfiX

1

TOTI&O-iiAD-

ft

n

Ylfw Prssirlen-

FBAKK McBBll

Rallraa4 Araaaa,

ISO Waat

Beer Hall!

The Midway

tOO

.Hesitw,

ht. W. FLOrRNOI

JOSlfH BiiUfCTT. ftOPEIlTOa,

an soao A Veens Aisnotmsotrs

So.

HM,HI.I

AND OrBKTOHA

JOflfTDA B. RATNOLLW

WUs,

Cas-tennd-

ht

M.

Qg art.

BCH5KIDKB A LXZ, Prop.
Cool Keg Beer oa draught ths finest Native
Wins and tbe very best ot Bret-alaUqonra Olvs as a call

UCOX a

5,

3AMPLI1 AND CLUB ROOM.
Brandies, Dines, Etc.,
Finest

Booth rtrwt Bt, AlbaquerqoA R. If

ill

Hata r BsJlwtf

the ST. E1Xj3VEO

MsttuMV AffWDta.
Sprntal Distributor. Taj lor h WW'tuna,
Louumiift, Asnraeay.

Atiantio

f

To-

Compaaifjn

,

In oar Una.

Ill

and the AtekliM,

pe.

Oapllal. ourplui
and PtoQta
)H,M

Paid-up-

MELINI & EAKIN
WnotctAlt
Liquors And
We banrlU trsrvihing;

Tuiie

Author! tod CaptWU...

(roods sold on sasT payments
t--t
by ths week or month

r.

-

Mattiiew's Jersey MUk; try K.
Ladles' rubber balhln- - caps at
O'ltlolly drug store.
L.p rebes from 40 cents eavch sad tip
St Albert Faber's. Grant build ln.
C. A. Ut-- ode, 106 North Broavdwsr,
fine Ilq .om
clears. Freeh lime tor
ale, Kuri.lehvl rooms for rent.
Got your bread eJid pastry flour from
Conroy & Simpler. They srs
for One grades of each.
To prevent consumption quickly cure
tli rout and lung; troubles with One Minute Oouvh Cure. Jlorry Drug Co., Cue-t:poll tan Drug store.
When tn want of Jcb printing, bock
lading, etc., remember The CI Uses
as the most complete outfit la the
territory.
You will always find the largest and
best aaaorted stock of cents' furnishings
ami I'e lowest prices t B. Ilfeld &
Co.'s
Smyrna and Axmanlster rugs; big
nhliiinent Junt received; new goods;
good styles; standard quality.
Albert
Faber. Grant buildlsg.
As unuiilly treated a sprain will disable the Injured person for three or four
veeks, but If Chamberlain's Pain Btdm
Is freely applied i complete cure may
very few days. Pain
be effected In
cuts,
J'.ulm also cures rheumatism,
bruises and burns. For sale by all
drufcgiets.

1

U:e JlsrrUge

Pepodtorr tor tke 8abU

OmCKM

Prop.

BOKItADAILE

S. DEPCSllW,

U.

aUBUQUUQUK.

INSTALMENT PLAN

Jet

cKi--

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

miners wtio were tried by Judge Brown
Lawrerwe R. mfti has gone to Albu- querque tin take a commercial course at
takes
the university. Jamre fneo-kihis pra.-- alt the Caledonian More.
W. W. Ilkvlon left on Thursday for
a tnislneM trip to (tain Francisco. He
,
Will rmrtnsbly be gone sixty
slop
ping at Ijos Angeles, ttakersfleld, Free
ni and Pan Jose,
"How to be happy though married, has
tteveral wagon loaxls of frurl were re.
been entirely solved to the satisfaction
celved this week from the north by
of hundreds of thousands of women.
the San Juan mmmlswlon company
There can be no happiness without
Alec a carload of fine watermelons by
health. Tbe general health of woman
is dependent on the local health of tho
Otto 'Mann, from Albuquerque.
wnmsnly organs. When them
delicate
'Mtss Hrrama Hesvder experts to leave
re debilitating drains, or Inflammation,
Gallup In s couple of weeks for ber old
ulceration or female weakness, hspninsas
home In Dodge City, Kns. Hhe has been
in marriage is practically impossible. A
vkrftlng with tier sister for the past
boat of happy wives testify thst tho
yew, and Gallup win regret the loss
secret of happiness tn marriage la found
of one of tier popular young Indies.
in the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreA man calling himself W. A. Clark.
scription. It dries the drains, heals ulaucreded In gritting two fraudulent
ceration and inflammation ana cures fechecks cashed here last Baturday. The
male weakness. It makes weak women
checks were drawn by him on the Art
strong, sick women well.
tone. Central Bank of Flagstaff for 2
Mra Ansa Witty, (Michigan HnaarV
Spink Co., s Dak wtltea: M am ea)ny.
and 137, and were signed W. A. Clark
good health, thank tn vtr kind advice and
lag
by James Kirk.
valuable remedies. 1 MiRrred wry work wttk
Juan Bars, who was stopping at the
female weakaeaa and other ailments for more
than two yeara. when I wrote to yoe for advice.
home of Q. Mora, on the night of the
After eare'fullv following your advice and taking
27th ult., stole Mora's silver watch and
sts hot I lea each of lr I'ierce'a Favorite
and 'f'.oldea Medical IHacovery! esa
left on No. 1 for the west. The case wee
sow a well and happy women.
g.
s. Hamilton hunting case, No. 177S.
Women are invited to cotnult Dr. IHerce
There wsa a gang of Mexican section
by
free.
letter,
Correspondence private.
men on the train which Baca boarded
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y
In charge of S. 8. Clark bound for the
Han Joaquin Valley road.
California limited trains. The oomrposlte
On Monday a hobo who called himself
cars will also be used as a part of the
John 6uaHn. was found rifling the stock
equipment
of the limited trains.
of liquors In the building formerly ooru- pled by Peter Noel. The stock and fixThs twenty passenger engines will be
built with particular attention to speed
tures have been In charge of L L
Henry as trustee In bankruptcy. Bmriih
end will be used In pulling the limited
debts.
was given sixty days In Hie county Jail
and overland through tarlns. Ths re4HANT
COt'.KTT
TRAtlEDY.
In the case of Crescent Coal oompany frigerator cars are needed to handle the
by Judge MoJtwell. On Wednesday the
va Fred W. Meyers, Judgment was res. fruit traffic of ths road which la Instock remaining was sold to Mr. Hlnch
creasing annually.
for 1176. The fixtures tiava not been Ralph Jeaka, Areaard of Kllllag W. I). dered for txB.40.
Johsaos,
Is
shot
Dows.
In the cass of he Crescent Coal oom.
Ths dining oars and composite cars
sold yet.
lUhph Jenka. who was arrested with pany va Chaa. Ml nick, judgment woe will he delivered In Reiptetntoer and
Henry Relnhardt. who had Oeen arrest- rendered for
II.
The passenger engines and refriLA VKUAS.
In the case of ths Crescent Coal oom. gerator cars wffl be delivered In Oced at Mogollon on the charge of killing
Deputy Sheriff W. D. Johnson at pany vs. C. tisane, judgment was ren. tober end Novetrabnr, the deliveries to
From the Optic.
Whitewater creek last week, was killed derrd for H'.l.a against dofendant.
completed by November IS.
Miss Jennie Blarkiwen k convalescent by Ranger Kdward Scarborough. The In fhs oaae ot Mary Finch, admlnlstra. bi
a
from sn attack of fever, at the
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
shooting occurred some distance from trlx, ra J. W. Carpenter, tjy consent Judg.
hotel.
Hangers Scarborough, men was reopened and Judgment against
Silver City.
Mothers of children affected with
There are 1,M( children of school age Doak. Mc.Mahan and Collier were bring- garnishee, O. C. Smith, vacated and gar. crcup or a severs cold need not
hesitate
within the city limits 653 males and 4D ing In Jenka, when the former tried to manes discharged.
Cough
to administer Chamberlain's
fenwvles
Is to say, between the pull Scarborough's gun and threw s
In case of Albuquerque Land and Irrl. Remedy. It contains no opiate nor
givtkwi
years.
company
aires of five and twenty-on- e
va
ridge
Doretea
Aragon
de narcotto tn any form anil may be given
cert
partly In. Scarborough turnDr. B. n. eVhitw of this city, will read ed around and shot down Jenks, killing Archllitqul, defendant aooepued the money
as confidently to ths babe as to an
a puper, "Typhoid Fever and Its Treat- hln: on the spot.
In the registry of the count paid In by
The great success that has atment," before a meeting of the Want a
plaln.lff on oondemraMlon of her property adult.
tended Its use In the treatment of ootds
Fe railway medlca4 and surgical asso
When you want a pleasant physio try for the low line ditch.
croup
approval
and
haa won for K
ciation at Colorado Springs, Heplonvbet the new remedy, Chamberlain's Stom
The case ot the First National Bank and pratss It haa received ths
throughout
2lh.
ach and Liver Tablets. They are easy of Albuquerque va Pablo Mares was dls. the United States and In many foreign
The notorious outls.w, "Black Jack." to take and pleasant In effect. Price, 25 missed by the plaintiff.
lards. For sale by art druggists.
who has ibeen confined In the territor- cents. Samples free at all drugglstav
The case of Mra.
jry Keieher vs.
ial penitentiary for snfe keeping, was
Thomas F. Keieher was settled out of
The Uarsch Hottling Works
Sofa pillows, from XS cents up, at Al- court and ordered stridden from tue
taken through the city for Clayton,
are the only bottler of the genv here tie will be placed on trial for hla bert Faber's. Oirnnt building.
docket.
uine Coyote Canon Springs Minlife. He was In custody of United
In the case of Ella E. Jolly, st al..
Benjamin Allhemler at at., plaintiffs were eral Water,
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
States iMarshal C. M. Fo raker and
213 S. Firat Street.
M
apparent to thousands, allowed a
To make
Sheriff H. C. Klnsell of Santa Fe coun-tf- .
of SCO against ths otalms New 'phone
245.
111,
who think ithemsoives
that they are of the mortgagee and property ordered
Following ore the names of the pa- no: afflicted with any disease, but that sold to satisfy the mortgage.
Albuquerqu Cycle and Ana Co. for
the system simply needs cleansing. Is to Jesus . Bandoval vs. John Michael and
tients at the Lss Vegas hospital:
guns, shells, coats, caps, leggings and
Detesford, lUiton, broken arm; J. bring oomforc horns to their hearts, as Ignaclo Gunorrea, at al.; an order wss everything In the sporting goods line.
J. Ualdrldge. Albuquerque, rliyi Wah a costive condition Is easily cured by made sustaining demurrer to defendant's
B. Lucero, Lbs Veeras, sprained back; using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by answer and defendant eleotlng to stand
Large sun spots, astronomers gay,
W. O. Bun,. Raton, tyiphold fever; C. tho California Fig Syrup Co, only, and on hla answer Judgment waa rendered In caused ths extreme heat this summer,
H. Jackson, 4Sianute, Kas., rhy; C. W. sold by all druggists.
favor of plaintiff- from which judgment and doctors doclare nearly all ths prosdefendant appualed to he supreme oourt trations were Induced by disorders of
Blaser, Raiton, typhoid fever; U. A. Rl- The Uuees of the Fair.
mern, Newton, Kas., lung trouble.
in the oase of WUttam Fraser vs. Mar. the stomach. Good hoailth follows rood
Miss
off
came
Palladlno,
who
Anita
cello lde Orunsfeld, by leave of oourt, the digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs digests
Census IBxaanlner Burton is In this
VK
In
"queen
torloue
Carnithe
the
of
second amended oomplamt was wath. what you eat. If you have Indigestion
community In tihe Interest of that de
pigment.
He la cAtet'klng up reports val" voting contest at Albuquerque, drawn, and dofendant s demur to first or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
winning
contestants,
over
dosen
a
other
complaint
sustained.
of different kinds, aimong which are the
permanently cure you. Berry Drue Co.,
returns on sheep. Some of the sheep- - Is a native of Manta Fe nnd Is very In the case of Marcel lo F. Ide Orunsfeld Ccsmopolltan Drug store.
owners In this vicinity axe not giving much beloved and admired here. She vs. William Fraaer, plaintiff's motion to
Is a slater of 'Mrs. M. Berardinelll, Is s strike out defendant's answer sustained.
BLACK JACK UN THIAL.
their full numlber of sheep and the
musician and a beautiful
Is quite marked. One man gave taiented
The emergency bags sent by a church The Nolorlnue leaperado Fleada Oallty Is
in .0"0 sheep when 'he had 32,000. The young woman of grace and tact who
government Is obliged to rent the pub will admirably fill the role she Is chos- society to Kansas soldiers In ths Phil
Holding I'p s Trals Laal 1'oar.
en
to adorn at the fair. New Mexican. ippines contained among the necessities
lic domain Where there Is not sufficient
N. M., special dlapatoh to
tlayton,
A
a
box of DuWltt's Wltvh Hasel Salve,
slock In the community to urn up the
Denver Republican, says: Thomas
The most dainty and effective pills thn
cure for piles. Injuries th;
pasture, ttome of our sheepmen may
familiarly known as
more
Ketchum,
come to grief If correct returns are made are DeWlu'a Little lOorly Risers. and skin diseases. The ladies took care "Black Jack" arrived here this morning
TTey
unequaled
and
liver
for
are
to
all
original
obtain
the
DeWIDt's
Witch
not made.
bowed troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug Hasci Halve knowing that all the on a special train from Trinidad In
charge of Sheriff Klnsell of Santa Fe
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug store.
are
counterfeits
Berry
Drug and
worthless.
SANTA FE.
Assistant Deputy United States
Co.- Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Marshal Hall. Hla arrival brought a
Hnbbers for fruit Jars New stoek .us
to the station to witness the
arrived at Whitney Co'a.
From tbe New Mexican.
Trade at the Drv Good Store crewd
coming of one of the boldest of New
In the case of the voluntary bank
(ioods
Store where vou can vote for vour fav Mexico's many bold nutlawa He was
Trade at the Dry
ruptcy of Joseph D. Mlorrls of Taos
county,
of the creditors met where you can vote for your fav- orite institution for a fine Library at once conducted to the county Jail,
where he was placed In charge of Sherat the office of Hon. B. M. Road. United orite institulion for a fine Library
me iuonomi8t.
iff Plnard of this county.
States commissioner of bankruptcy,
Economist.
the
At 3:30 o'clock this aflernoon KetchRed Hot From the Una
and elected as trustee Hignlo Romero,
Was ths ball that hit O. B. Stead- - um, who on the 15th of August, 1HU9,
sheriff of Taos county, ills bond was
The progressive nations of the world
passenger
d
fixed at 12.000.
of Newark, Mich., In ths civil wsj. held up the
are the great food consuming nations. man
on the Colorado Ic Southern,
ttaln
Capt. John J. Lamburn has returned Good
It
caused
borlbls
uloers
no
treat
that
w
all digested gives strength. ment helped
for 10 years. Then Buck- - wounding Express Agent Drew, waa
from a trip to his former home at Wil- If youfood
cannot digest all you sat, you len s
cox, Net)., where he disposed of his
salvs cured hint. Cures brought before Chief Justice Mllla who
arnica
digests
Dyapeioua
need
Cure. It
Kodol
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, oorns, skin Is now presiding at the regular term
banking business. He Is a veteran of
youryou
not
You
eat.
what
need
diet
eruptions. Best pile curs on earth. U of the district court. Ills entrance
the Cuban iwur, who spent last year self. It
contains all the dlgestants com- cents a bos. Curs guaranteed.
here for his falling health and made
Sold by Into the court room w here he was
bined
the
bnat
with
tonics
and
brought to listen to the Indictment
J. H. O'Reilly A Co., druggists.
such Improvement that he has now
will
digest
even
all
It
olasaes
charging him with stopping trains and
come to locate. He la accompanied by of
preparafood
In
a
No
bottle.
other
attempted robbery ot mall and express
Heal folate Tranafera.
his son, Guy, and his family will folwill
tion
do
Instantly
relieves
this.
It
The following tranafera of real es- oars, excited much Interest, He stood
low shortly.
Ih George T. iMoOuliough, of Mis and quickly ourea all stomach troubles. tate have been recorded since last re- unmoved while the Indictments, two In
number, were being read, pleading
soula, 'Montana, la a guiwt at the old sHorry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg port:
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Notice to Coal Couauuiers.
petite than anything I could take, I
On and after the 15th day of Septem
A rumor Is current In southwestern
Between this lima and November II
can now eat anything and bavs a new
the Kama Fe rcmiSany will expend a ber, 1W0, we, tbe undersigned ooai deal
lease on life." Only W cents at J. H. New Mexico that Deputy tiherllT Ben
O'Reilly A Co.'s drug store. Every bot Williams of Las Crucea, haa been killed million dollars In round numbers for ens, do hereby sgrrs to sell coal, tvood
tle guaranteed.
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Williams .ft Silver City last Wednes iiiua ,t The new equipment which will any exception.
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
the Black Range In have been delivered by the middle of pikes of coal, delivered, as follows:
fall to give Immediate relief money day morning for
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refunded. ISo an We J. H. O'Rlslly company with Deputy Llewellyn after November, Is the fotow tng:
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13.76.
Fourteen dining cars to cost
Claude liarbee, who killed a man named
s CO.
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Nut Coal Per ton, 13.76; bait ton,
Hamilton In eaatorn Dona Ana county
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The Vandalla part of the Pennsylvan
Egg Coal Per ton, 11.00; half too.
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la system has begun a systematic having been killed Is discredited.
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WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K. C. Bakinp Powriet, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats,

We handle

House at Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and Otoncu. iScw

eAv

Ladies'

305 Railroad

2 2o
to 1.50
tO

1.2)

Latest Styles In MEN'S and LADIES' SHOES for Fall
and Winter.
OF HEALTH

jj

It Is Impossible to go into detail

All wool, Oxford Suit, in grey and blue, Eton
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at

reading

Jacket

same.

mn

rf

t

I

VO.WV

Venetsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet l'lue; Jacket lined with fine quality
AA
J JLU.UU
Wou'd bo considered cheap at $15.00, at
Another line which ate made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovford Suitings; finest trimmings and workmanship,
Jackets lined in best quality sain they corr.e in tan,Q .a
black, blue and grey; worth not less than $17.50
O JL JLaUU

"''"

i

Cin

J.
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BELLl & CO..

BELL'S
SPRINGS
II0U8E
CANNED
OBEAMEBY
G00DS1
BUTTER.

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmtntters. Moquette.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brus- -

JDiixmoncls,

iine Jewelrv,

119 S. Second Streot, Albuquorauo

jour drug
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saw- --

SOUTHSBCONI) STREET.

Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded

Clocks,

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

33

E. J. POST & CO.,

?els, InfjMin Carpets.

Rosenwald Bros

'THEMILYiaTIZEN
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B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insuranoe
Ileal

Si
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y.

ei
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15.00 ii
18.00 g:

Suits.....
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$15.00
20.00
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To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following

flrnt-clu-

Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL- -

ti

Tlree Offers

f,

'

y.

Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
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THE FAMOCS.

118 Kail road Are., Albuauenvue, N. M.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Mall order will reoelve our moat careful attention.

PARAGRAPHS.

NONK TO XQ01L.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

1

LOCAL

Groceries.

Fancy

CLUB

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICKS.

ff

T

grocery bllaatid reduce
gists' and doctors' bills.

as- -

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Coloriogs in
JUST k FEW EXAMPLE-- -

and

Staple

Floor Coverings

!

he child who his been w eaned
auJ c'tr.vts s jirint ipbl nutriment
frcm tr.e many excellent " I'ure
Food " pri partitions u h as are on
Sile at Pell's will grow vp well,
trt ng'nnd gi'oil humored. " If you
are v iie you will increaie your

DEALER IN

ijj,

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

bought at a r'diculouily low figure, and which will fcfioTJ at similar
prices. We wouU adv'sc you to come early as we know such foods at
such price cannot last lonf.

1.50

2.00
2.50

A. J. MALOY,
AGENT FOR

Vehave just received an Immeoi. an f taunt of same wh'ch we

16
tO
tO
tO

.New Phone

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.
I

to $ 5.00
to 3.50

Avenue, Orant Building.

I

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITRD.

Suits.;

MENS SHOES FOR
FALL AND WINTER

A PICTURE

Albert Faber,

Tailor-mad- e

'fa
HP

Mens' Shoes for Work or Drew, from ... $ 1 .25
Ladies Shoes, light or extension soles . ,
1.25
"l3oy Shoes, 9 to 13, spring heels',... .
75
Boys' Shoes, 13 to a, heels . . .'.
1.25
to 5tf ; heels. .
1.50
Boys'Shoes,
Misses Shoes, heavy or light
1.00
Children's Shoes, la Or button.. ,. A, ...
75
Infants' Shoes ami Moccasins. , ,
25
.

m

2500

CO.,

oui-ed-

BIIITISII AMERICAN
Assurance

3.

as..S2.0O

mi-n- t.

h
:

i

40.00

ht

SIMON STERN,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

skinner;- Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

'

-

The Railroad

F

ili,

CRDCKERr.

SPECIAL..
This week only, we will sell
Sideboards from $1400 up.
Golden Oak Rocker for $2.00
1. 00 We handle the best line of Rat-a- n
Diners
"
"
M
1 00
'
Tables
Chairs. Reception Chairs,
YouthU chairs 1.50
High
1.00 Parlor Chairs and Hall Seats.
Our Line is the Most Complete
Tableware a Specialty.

O.

WfNm

,ssfjs'

&

4

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

r

nnvnvA

Walter Street.

Bis expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order

J.O.Gideon

froin$l5.00,$l.00,

n
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S.

a

t

nnn-ktTe-

Family

mm 1
murnn
TvinnnnrnTm
n rrcitMUd iit
in rn awiti j r

in

Unll

in the West.

W. Strong & Sons.

n
rirnfl
uvuu

huu.e-krrpin-

GLASSWARE.

$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

ili

111

FURNITURE

H-- t.

.

CITY 1MEWS.

M

HOUSE

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

qr

flrat-4-lu-

I

nj

TKSff

Papots,

YUU

m

L

etc

to the oath rade.
t.
Phone

'

THE

:

ACME 205

B.J. P

-

saty

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0KIUM...

"'''

South First Street.

Firo ....
Insurance.

j ,W.

A bArn.

U E8t supplied, write us for prices and terms.

We are

Social Sales Agents

for

one ot the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, anv size you

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the be3t safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company,
DKALBR8

IN

HARDWARE
and RrsrTthlng Appertotnlog Ttereto.
and 117 80DTH FIRST 8TRKKT,

215 South Second St.

litippo lor ljls.

miil)

113-11- 5

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
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